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00-78 March 29, 2000 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU GROUP CONVERGES ON STATE CAPITOL 
CHARLESTON - More than 70 Eastern Illinois University students, faculty and 
administrators accompanied Eastern President Carol D. Surles to Springfield March 24 
to hear her testimony before the House Appropriation Committee, heighten the 
university's visibility among legislators and display research and projects. 
As part of Surles' ongoing effort to increase state funding for Eastern, Surles told 
the House Appropriation Committee that the university's top priorities this year have 
been to enhance the quality of academics, improve technology and attract and retain 
diverse faculty and staff. 
After Surles' testimony, students and faculty observed the Illinois Senate and 
House of Representatives sessions and were recognized by local legislators Sen. Judy 
Myers and Rep. Dale Righter. 
A special annual initiative featuring Eastern students' research projects earned 
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considerable respect for the university's efforts to foster undergraduate research, Surles 
said. 
"The day in Springfield provided an excellent opportunity for students to meet 
with legislators and share their positive experiences with Eastern. The time given to 
make the day such a success by the student researchers, their faculty mentors and 
members of the student action team was much appreciated," said Jill Nilsen, EIU acting 
vice president for external relations. 
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